







William Frabizio chairman of
the music department and Dr
Bette tandman associate profes
sor of anthropology received the
Christian and Mary LAndback
Foundation awards for Distin
guished Teaching at Beaver 001-
leges annual Honors Convocation
last weekend
This annual award is presented to
two outstanding teachers and stu
dents are invited to nominate pro
fessors although the final decisioni
lies with Dr Edward Gates
president of the college
The award came as an absolute
shock said Frabizio am still
shuddering over the whole thing
Most of the faculty do an everyday
job and they are tied up in that
never put myself in that
kind of
category dont know why
wanI think everybody does the
same kind of job here he said
Dr Laadman was also very
thrilled to receive this award
was bath surprised and pleased
she said In this day and age it
is so rare that one comes across
some extra money really have
no tâea what Ill do with It
tradition part of parents
weekend Honors Convocation tea
tured an address by NBC producer
Lucy Jarvis recognized students
with outstanding records presented
new members of the senior honor
society and awarded special prizes
Led by faculty marshals Dr
Bernard Mausner chairman of the
poychology department Dr Conrad
Latour chairman of the history de
partment Dr Patrick Hazard pro
fessor of nglish and Dr William
Bracy professor of English with
Dr Robert Swaim chairman of
the religion department as mace
bearer the faculty opened Convo
cation with the tradiianal proces
sino followed by the senior class
led by student marshals Laura Mil
ler and Beverly Gorsen
Gina Razzi received the Presi
dents Prize for the junior with the
highest cumulative ratio and Marie
Hilvert and Harriet McMaster re
ceived the Deans Prize for sopho
unanimously passed proposal rec
cxmmendlxig that 24-hour pass
system be instituted for Benton
Spruance Art Centre Blake Hall
Boyer Hall the ClassroomBuilding
Murphy Hall and the Little Theatre
Submitted by sophomore Bissy
Latoff the prop.l was developed
in conjunction with campus se
curity officers Under this system
all students would be able to work
in the above mention buildings at
any time Students would be re
quired to show validated ID card
and use the buddy system They
would sign in on sign sheet with
the gnards when entering and leav
ing the building Once inside
building students would assume
full responsibility for their actions
The students pay for these build
ings and they have right to use
thn said Bissy As It now
mores with the highest cumulative
ratios
The Vira Heinz Student Ex
change Scholarships for an out
standing junior for study and trav
el abroad went to Rayna Mosco
vita with Melissa Ya.nover winning
the WUlian Sturgeon Memorial
Scholarship which is awarded by
the faculty and staff of the col
lege to an outstanding senior fur
graduate study
Dens Ma.rkarian received the
AAUP award for the senior who
has made the most progress in
seven semesters at Beaver Angela
Schneider received the William
James Ryland Memorial Award in
political science Nancy Schneider
received the Eula Abelson Memor
ial Award for outstanding achieve
ment in elementary education
while Barbara Goldstein and Debby
Pizzi received the Lawrence
Curry Memorial Award for out
standing achievement in music
The Doris Fenton Senior Award
for excellence in English went to
Joanne Breme and Sue Rushmore
and Karen Gills received the Mar
tha Hill Jean Prize for the stu
dent who has shown the greatest
promise as an experimental psy
chologist Chris H.ibbard won the
Spruance flaurnier Award for out
standing performance in fine arts
work in one of these buildings
after hours must get pass from
professor The system discrimi
nates against students especially
freshmen who may not know
professor well enough to ask for
one of these passes she said
Now professors are often un
willing to assume the responsibility
for student and issue pass said
one student during the Senate
meeting Even students who have
passes are often hasseied because
there is no set system and it often
depends on the particular guard
This system will take the respon
lags without any questions she
said
Although the Senate passed the
proposal It must be approved by
Andrew Muller director of physi
student who has made significant
contribution to Theatre Playshop
in behind the scenes work went to
Iris Berman and Jane Seltzer and
Melissa Ya.nover won senior cheni
istry awards
Pwenty4hree students were in-
ducted into Lambda Alpha Delta
the senior honor society of the col
lege and the highest honor the
college confers New members in-
eluded Claudia Arkush fine arts
major Joanne Breme English ma
jor math major Pat Brubaker
Candy diCarlo language major
Lynne Dorf man an educational
major Carolyn Evans math ma
jors Dorlaine McLaughlin and El
len Mathin Miriam Moyer an ele
mentary education major concen
trating in biology Jarquelme
Novin an honors major concentrat
ing in religon Mary Pacioni
biology major Deborah Pizni
music major Spaaish major Tixia
Pogach Debby Roy psychology
major Susan Rushmore an Eng
lish major Nancy Schneider an
honors major concentrating in cle
mentary education and psychology
Rochelle Segal sociology ma
jor Spanish major Blanch Stan
ton Joan Supplee history najor
Bonnie Weisburd Beth Wolov
nick history major arid Melissa
Yanover chemistry major
Scnator Jill Seltzer introduced
discussion on the possibility of The
atre playshop charging $1 adniis
sian for students to the spring pro
duction Yoare Good Man Char
lie Brown formal proposal will
be submitted later this month
Students also discussed develop
ing proposals to re-institute the
big sister/little sister program
by Sue Donegan
John Holt teacher author and
education reformer will be guest
lecturer Wednesday April at
30 p.m in Murphy Chapel Holts
topic The Prison of Our Child-
hood supports the idea of the need
for revolutionary changes in Amer
icas school system public and pci-
vate at all levels
Bolt believes that todays schooLs
are impersonal and unfeeling they
fill childs head with facts making
machine can spew out facts at
much faster and cheaper rate Be-
cause of the emphasis on grades
tests and attendance todays
schools promulgate stupidity in
competence ignorance alienation
apathy resentment and rag
Bolt states that until parents and
teachers run the schools instead
of specialists in school adminitstra
tion Americas education system
will continue to produce children
devoid of inventiveness flexibility
resourcefulness curiosity and
judgment
Some tradition shattering changes
will be needed to complete bits
reforms elimination of schedules
grade and lesson plans abolition
of compuLsory attendance certifi
cation requirements for teachers
compulsory testing and the use of
If we go on failing much longer
stunting and wrecking the lives
and spirits of millions of children
it can only be because for peculiar
and dreadful reasons of our own
that is what we really want to do
Education is not part of life
it is life and children must ex
perience as much of the outside
world within the classroom as pos
sible Teachers must be given to-
tal personal and academic freedom
to work with children as they think
best There is no reality of en-
counter says bolt because most
teachers do not feel free do not
dare to let the children say or to
say themselves what they thTnk
and feel
John bolt began teaching in
1953 and for many years taught
at the elementary and secondary
levels and later in the Harvard
Graduate School of Education and
s.t the University of California at
six credit course on new lit-
eratures in English will begin in
London June 27 with the opening
of the International Poetry Fes
tival and end on August 18 in Eldin
burgh as its Film Festival begins
Hazard professor of English an-
nounced that undergraduates from
Beaver and elsewhere are eligible
with reconunendation of adviser
Last summer four out of Hazards
19 London students were under-
graduatesfrom the University of
Illinois Temple Unionand Beav
er Susan Rushmore having spent
part of her Heinz Traveling Schol
arship taking the course
One attractive feature of the
course is the use of international
experts critics and creative peo
pie Last summers lecturers in-
eluded the head of BBCs Third
Programme the head of BBC radio
drama the director of the Photog
raphers Gallery the head of Len-
dons Museum of Modern Art and
poets from Australia Singapore
and England Plays in the West
Find and experimental theatres
John LIolt nationally known
author and educator will speak
next Wednesday night April
on The Prison of Our OhUd
hood In Murpby Chapel at 730
p.m
Berkeley He is now full4.ime
writer lecturer and consultant in
the field of education and related
social change
bolt has appeared on the To
day Show The Dick Cavett and
David Frost Shows and on other
network programs in the United
States Canada and Great BritaIn
He has spoken in over 100 cities
throughout the Unietd States and
Canada as well as in England and
France He has addressed the
public parents students teachers
and administrators at all levels
He has published articles in Life
Look The Atkintic MontMy The
2Qew York Times Family Circic
Redbook Harpers and other pub-
lics.tions His first four books
have been widely read by students
teachers and parents The first
How Children Fail has been trans
lated and published in several coun
tries His other books How Clvii-
ciren Learn The Underachieving
School and What Do Do Mon
day have also been widely read
Two of them have been Book-of-
the-Month Club selections The
lecture is being sponsored by Baa-
vars Forum and all are welcome
were weekly part of the instruc
tion
This year the course is divided
into two three-week partswith
two-week hiatus to give students
chance to do what they want to do
wherever The first three weeks
will be in London concentrating
on the new writers of Canada
Wales and Nigeria .The second
part will be tour of the North
of England Leeds Liver-pool
Manchester Newcastle
studying the local writers and film-
makers who have flourished in that
part of England since World Ws.r
II full syllabus is available from
the faculty secretary The total
cost is $700 exclusive of transpor
tation over to England This Is the
lowest price of any course being
offered this summer anywhere be-
cause Hazard has learned how
cut costs from having taught
Beaver in England five times
1966 Deadline is May for
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John lIolt To Speak
Education Reform April
Mr William Frablzioehalnnan
of the music department Dr Bette Landman associate
professor of anthropology
Senate Adopts 24-Hour Pass Proposal
Last Monday the Student Senate stands student who wants to cal plant
Dr Patrick Hazardto Direct
Literature Course in England
Dr Charles Moulton chairman
of the mathematics department
and Dr Betty Landman assistant
professor of anthropology were
chose as faculty advisors
sibility off the professor and still fg out break down of where
allow students to use these build-
students tuition and room and
board is spent developing an audit
system and establishing place
where students could safely store
stercoes and other expensive be-
longings over vacations
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The Beaver News is weekly publication by and
for Beaver students and does riot necessarily reflect
the opinion of the college or student body
to
In the September 26 issue of the Beaver
News it was announced that Dean of the
College Margaret LeClair submitted her
resignation effective June 30 1973 It was
also made known that committee of faculty
and students for the selection of Dean Le
Clairs successor would be appointed by Dr
Edward Gates President of the College
Where is this committee Has it met Has
anyone been interviewed for the position
Se1ection of an academic dean for coed in
stitution is very important decision to con
sider Do the administrators faculty mem
bers and trustees intend to pull the same
stunt they did for Winterim and the switch
tx coeducation by waiting for students to
leave campus so they can make the choice
themselves If the college is going to hire
dean it better act fast Anyone who would
be of any value to the school is not waiting
around for Beaver College to make its move
next August In addition to this students
would be perfectly willing to offer their serv
ices in helping to choose the new dean if they
were on campus
It is hoped that this request unlike so




In the first issue of the Beaver News last
September quoted the famous philosopher
Cervantes who said He that publishes
book runs very great hazard since nothing
can be more impossible than to compose one
that may secure the approbation of every
reader During the year editing the News
w.s quite similar to this statement Although
the paper tried to involve as many people
on campus as possible and to cover all impor
tant events on and off campus as completely
and accurately as possible not every issue met
with the approval of all members of the college
community
It was my intention that the News be
used to reflect the ideas and opinions of in
aividual members of the college feel for
the most part that this has been accomplished
and that tht paper has acted as sounding
board for the entire college functioning as
source of various thoughts and comments
Throughout the year know that the paper
has been criticized for different reasons by
members of the student body faculty and ad
ministration But just as it is imposible to
compose book that will meet with the ap
proval of every reader so it is the same with
an issue of the newspaper
Major changes on campus have occurred
since last September The new Winterim pro
gram and the switch to coeducation are things
which will affect the campus in the future
Hopefully they will help Beaver face the fi
nancial crisis it is now in and help it remain
as an eductional institution of significance
Since this is my last chance to address the
college community through the editorial col
umn wanted to take this opportunity to
share my evaluation with you and to make
you aware of tht major changes which have
occurred since last September and which will
be of great importance to Beaver College in
the future also want to thank the many peo
pie ho were so helpful throughout the year
and to wish the incoming 1973-1974 News




STtTDET ART SHOW Bnaver College Freshmen
Art Show through April 10 in the Atwood Gal-
1ery
FiXHIBIT Holocaust and Resistance an outline of
Jewish History in Nazi occupied Europe 1933
through 1945 Tuesday through Saturday a.m
to p.m at the Civic Center Civic Center
Boulevaid at 34 Street Adniission is free
LECTTJRE Dr Ahmed Fokhy Egyptologist will
talk about Egypt and Africa Anc1ent Rela
tions Ritter HaM Walk Audftorium Paley 230
pin
CONCERT Forest Green sponsored by the Ethical
Society 1906 South Rittenhouse Square 830
p_rn Aclmisalon $2.50 For more thformatinr
1l
CE 7-9257
ThEATRE The Portable Circus at Manning Steet
Theatre 1520 Lombard Street through Mar
24 Wednesday and Thursday at p.m Frida.7
and Saturday at p.m and 10 p.m For reserva
tions and information call 955-9905
LECTIJRE Media Raparoiind by Professor Stan
Vanderbeek at Haverford College Stokes Audi-
torium 430 p.m
ExH-IBrr Weaving Two Viewpoints at The
Works Craft Gallery For more information con-
tact Ruth and Rick Snyder at WA 2-7775
through April 10
Wednesday March 21
FILM Setup and The Path in the Studio Theatre of
the Annenberg Center Temple Universay at
p.m and p.m




more information call 643-1200
Thursday March 22
THEATRE Angel Street at Tomlinson Theatre
Tempie University 13 end Norris Streets
through March 25 Curtain time is 830 p.m
except Sunday at and 730 p.m For more
information call 787-8393
THEATRE Gloria and Esperanaa at Aimemberg




CONCERT David iuentzer and works by Beethoven
Hindernith Persichetti and Brahms at the
Philadelphia Musical Academy p.m 313 South
Broad Stret
FILM The Fox Lawrence Festival at the
University of Pennsylvania 3601 Locust
Walk
at 730 930 and 1130 p.m Call EV 6-1530 for
more information
LECTURE Beimard Smith will talk about Mixed
Motives in the First Crusade Swarthmore Col
lege Meeting House 430 p.m
THEATRE The Miners of Bidritch by the Ambler
players of Temple University Ambler campus
in
the Ambler Theatre Admission is $1 For more
information call 643-1200
Friday March 23
CONCERT Good God at the Grand Theatre in Wil
liarnstown New Jersey 730 p.m For more in
formation call 609 629-6450
CONCERT The Byrds at the Valley Forge Music
Fair 830 p.m Tickets on sale at the Music
Fair Box Office just off the Devon exit of U.S
202 South Also at all Ticketron locations
CONCERT Young Sook Yun cello rectital and
works by Bach Brahms and Boucherini
at the Philadelphia Musical Academy at 830
p.m 313 South Broad Street
FrLM The Virgin and the Gypsy Lawrence
Festival at the University of Pennsylvania 3601
Locust Walk at 920 and 1130 p.m For
more information call EV 6-1530
EXHIBIT Paarl Gauguin Monotypes at the Pihla
delphia Museum of Art through May 13
STUDENTS NEEDED
to work on the new 24-hour guard security sys
tem in the Castle
These positions are open to all students re
gardless of whether or not they receive work
studys grants or financial assistance
Students interested in working on steady
schedule in addition to students Who would serve
as substitutes once or twice week are needed
Interested students should contact Dean
Welsh
Todays issue of the Beaver News is the last ecU
tion before Spring Vacation Publication will re
sume on Tuesday April 10 at which time the
incoming staff for the 1973-1974 school year will
assume its duties
HAVE HAPPY VACATION
eL1eiier3 to t/e Ccijtor
Ieejtseraiion e/
It seems that everyone has been
asking me the same question over
the past four months On the
surface people truly appear to be
concerned about the whereabouts
of Karen Levy for week doesnt
go by without someone asking me
Have you heard any further
news You see Karen Levy is
my cousin and just knowing that
other people care gives the fam
ily added encouragement and in
spiration as the long weeks of un
certainty and despair dwindle on
We all miss her very much
Since November 10 1972 Karen
an 18-year-old freshman at Syra
cuse University has been missing
She apparently accepted an auto
mobile ride from Bin Lacey
after putting her name up on
college rideboard in hopes of see
ing her boyfriend at Monmouth
College Karen never reached her
destination She was last seen leav
ing the Upstate Medical Center
with Bill Lacey There has been
no trace of her since
Marty fruitless attempts have
been made in order to locate Kar
en including massive writing
campaigns to President Nixon and
the use of private investigators
However all efforts have failed
Moreover the FBI can not inter
vene on the case for there is no
THE WEARHOUSE
UNIQUE FACTORY OUTLET IN FEASTERVILLE
928 Bustlefon Pike
just below Street Read
Hours 10 a.m to p.m Monday Tuesday and Saturday




Tuesday thru Thursday 8PM opening nite 730 $6.50 5.504.503.50
Friday Saturday eves PM $7.50 6.50 5.50 4.00
Thurs Sats
Mats PM Sun PM $6.50 5.50 4.50 3.50
NEW LOCUST THEATRE BROAD
LOCUST STS
PHILADELPHIA PA
PRESENT AT BOX OFFICE
STUDENT DISCOUNT
Regular $7.50 6.50 5.50 seats




Discount tickets also available at Student Lounges




apparent evidence of interstate
travel and kidnapping What more
can we do but pray for her safe
return home
propose that Beaver College
establish clearinghouse for all
prospective riders instead of the
present ride board system in Heinz
basement This would mean the
establishment of new committee
which would devote their time
and efforts to seeing that each
rider would be properly registered
with whom they were going with
where they were destined and
when they would arrive and return
Dont you think that few
necessary precautions are in order
when lives are involved wouldnt
want to see another tragedy befall
Beaver students family like the







Fall 1973 or Spring 1974
ApplicationsC216A
PRICES NEVER LOWER
